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MACED'ONIAN 'CALL
,

"Come Over

INDIANAPO~IS,

''''0 M"cedo,,'" ""d Help Us."-(Acts 16:9.)

IND., 918 CONGRESS AVE.,

NOTES AID COMMENT
There's a call comes ringing' o'er the
restless wave,
There are ~uls to rescue, there are souls
to save.
We have heard the Ma~onian call to-

ft1.

And a arolden oft"ring at the Ci"OSS we lay,
Let us not grow weary in the work of
love.
Let us gather jewel. for a crown above.
Send the light, send the blessed gospel
light.
The Purpose of the "l\lacedonian Call"
-The purpose for which we stuted this
sheet was to ca ....y out the sentiment of
the song abo"e, and the sonl{ in part
has the sentiment of the wodd-wide eommission to "Go into all the wodd lind
preach the gospel to eve"r ,rellture." I
believe that thi. can not be done. in II
degree anywll~'s near apostolic, if p,..,ac, .
ers are continually doinl{ public wu.. k of
elders and the othe.. b"ethren. That is
the reason I have said so much Rbout
Mutulli t.:dification. Apo.tolic Christ inn"
were to "edify one anoth" ..... and elde.."
were to be Hapt to tench," and to "Cet,tI
the church of God." t.:lders often milk"
the e"cuse fo .. hil'inJr n p,'clll'h,',· to do
much of their public Rnd p.. i'·ate work.
that they hllve to make thei .. lidllir. IIlld
they do not have time. If a mnn Wll~
elected to II ,'ounty ollice, 0" nlly oth,',·.
and ht.· nlltde ~uch nn excu~E'. the pt.·ople
would tell him to ..e~jlrll nnd Iret out of
the olli"". If all elder labors in wo ..d nnd
dO<'trine, the Scriptu ..e. intimnte thnt he
"hould be suppo..ted financinlly to a ,·e ..·
tain extent. But if mnn~' of ou,' "Iders
S&{"riflce-<lns much as ninny of the pr'cnch-

ers, they would not be makinlr th"t excU~e.

Som~times churches say they hn \"t~
tried Mutual Edification, Rnd thnt it
didn't succeed. Now this i" somethinlr
to which R churt'h has to be educnted, I
have never advocated thnt a churt'h
should be left undeveloped. A }H'''R,-he..
should stay with R new chlll'<'h we"b,
month~. sometimes a year 01' two, n~
Paul did at Ephesus. and com,hit what he
knows to "faithful men who shall teach
oth"rs also" (2 Tim. 2:2), nnd t..y to
work it up to the divine standa ..d, But.
when a church spends hundreds of dol·
lars ""ch year for many years to hll\'e
preachers come in and "feed" th" chUl'Ch.
a work whi('h it should learn to do it·
self, it surely has not had the prop"r
development and is hinderinl{ th" Jrl"Owth
of the kinJrdom in n"w and w..nk flelds.
S,ome churches don't .uc""ed in this de·
velollment work beeause th" hea..ts of
the leaders are not in it.
The "Macedonian Call," I belie"e, has
done c-onsiderable IfOOd in restrainin~
churches from dl'iftinJr into this all-time
preaching system. and in calling attention to other apostasies. We did not
have in mind Ito start a lfeneral brotherhood paper like those in exlstenee. I
would have kept the one I had, if that
had been ·the Intentlon. I am not trying
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to kill any paper. But as long as. mon..y
and health last, I intend to ell-II IIttention
to what I believe and know are not only
departu..es from the Wo..d of God bu't
from the principles of the faithful brotherhO?d twenty years ago. If, at any tim",
we present anythinJr ~'ou think is ·not in
harmony with t ..uth, 0 .. misstate IIny in·
cident, let us know, and we shall be 'glad
to co..rect. We are simply afte.. t ..uth.
"You shall know the truth. and the lI'uth
shall make you free." But many people
do now wish the full truth bl'Oul{ht out,
and that is the ..easo·n they do not like
ou .. sheet.
"An Vnfortunate DiSPOMiti~'
., Und"..
this heading the..e appea..s nil ·tide in
~he Bible Advocate, October 1. I'U I. hed
III Lonl{ Bea,-h, Clllif., and ns it refe.. ~
to the publishe,' of n'oottler pllpCl' as
"about the only writ<'l' to that pllp"'· ...
it i" ,-vident thnt PI" ref"I'" to nl<' and
the Macedonian Cnll. H'-"e
"ome
extm<'!s from it:
"Just whllt would I><,ople think of II
mnn n~ n )H'("Hch(,1" if ht.~ would nnnoun('("
to th,' b,·oth"..hood lind to th,' wol'ld thnt
he i" th,' only On<' thllt cnn II<' dep"nd"d
on to p,,,,ach the plnin nnd lllllulult""nh,1
t"uth of God ~ Th"y would «'rtll;n'"
think of him U~ C'iUwl' h('in~ \'(,I'V !'wlr.
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('ont~t:'ited 01' n:-- hC'injt \'('1'\' unrhllritnhlt·
towul"d the' r('~t nf hi:, Pl'~.ul'hing' lU'l,th ..
I'('n. Rut i~ thi.s nn~' \\'01':-;(' 1han for 1\
llIan to nnnuun,'(l thut hi~ pnlll'r i.s thl'
only pant'l' to which tht.' hrottwl'hnnd ('nil
now loo'k fo .. th,' I,'uth. wh"n h,· j, 111,0111
tht' (\nl~' \\'l'itt..I' to that pupel'?
1t i:-:
ahollt l"qunl to ~nyinJ,!'. 'Tht, l:,rnt.~1 of (;otl
todn~" i~ in thf' wilcl('rrlt;':-:~ of :-:in find
s('('tnl'inni~m, unci thot I lUll thp IlUl",
the- Mo~t,~, to lput! thC'm out.'
"It is t'cl'tninly thf' l'l':O:UIt or nn un(ol'tlllwt(' di:-tpo~it ion wht'n n mnn run not
work with nn\'hod\', It lll'ntlU'r in Chrb:t
not' n hl'othC'l: in t"hl' tl":o:h, but Ill' 1U1I:-tt
needs ~n off tn him~l'lf tl:-- it \\'l"'(' nnt!
I'un n littl~ husin('s:o: nil hi:-- o\\'n. You
l'nn wutdl hi~ wl'itin~:-t from \"PUI" til
yea)', and thet'C' 81'C' ff"w if nn~' ;iI;rns nf

ohnl'ity tn b" """n in them. H" is huntinlr and lookinl{ from nn,' "n" of th,'
('ounll'y to the othl'l" to tind ~onH't.hinJ!'
thnt will SC"t"\'C' to tll'st I'O\" the infhlNlt'l'
nnd work of some on(' t;1' mot'C' of his

r"lIow labo,,,,..s in the kinA'dom of h"",·en.
He i~" not willin&!, to see nny si,.rn~ nf

J!'o()(lness in the mnn hp is ollllO~inJl, nm'
to tllk" anybody's wOl'd that h" ,,"en
menn, Irood: but h" will Irl'ab up nny·
thinI!', no mnUt'I' front what
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thinh he can use to th" di,ad"nntlll!''' of
those he oppo",'~. • • • It is certRinly
an unfo..tunate di.position in anyon" thnt
will caus" that on" to act th" na ..t of
R .cavenll'C" and Jl'O about ..nkinl{ up
eve.."thinJr that ('an be found to be \Is"d
alrni"st everybody "I'e."
Purity of the Chur,-h.-A. thi~ writ"r
puts out hift slurs so that ..veryone can
see that he is speakin~ of me. he will
not obj~t if I do the same reJrardinl{
him. Does Stephen ~ettle believe that
the churches of Christ are as actlv.. today in matters of purity ani! church dis·
elpline as they were fifteen or twenty
years &«O! I know ot few churches
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whe"e elders have the faith 01' cou..age
to exercise discipline, and many of the
chuI'Ches ...e sinking deepel' and deeper
into wol'1dliness. I know of a church in
no,·them Missouri (which Broth".. Settle
has visited in the past few reu,'s) where
oae of the Bible lellchers, an indiffe..ent
pl..,ache,·, had his little gid dnne" b~'
hel'sFlf at n bunk c-on,·ert.. !)id Brother
St.·phen t"ach against thllt-he has been
thel'e sinc". The same teacher attended
a business entel'tainment, whe,'C a prile
was given fol' the womun who had the
p""ltiest IInkles lind feel. He was chairIlllln, and l'OlIed up the curtain with the
\\omen behind it showing ·their ankles.
Wh,'n one in the lludieileo called to roll
the cu..tuin highet', with IlIuKhtei' he
,,,,,llcd it tip to their' knees. No higher,
~'ou suy, thlln mun~: <if the d..osses-but
It. \\'n~ ~lIJ:'Kt':--li\'e t,)f evil. fOl' no one knew
whe,.., it wus goinlr to ~lop; Then when
thl' prize wus gh'l\n-U puil' of bloomers
.-he mu~t open theni tip and pull them
tb"ol)lrh his hRnds with luughtel' while
somC<ln(' in the uudi£'nce crill~. "Let her

tl'Y thelll nn," no ~'ou think 'thnt Illnn is
n tit tell"h,',· in the Chul...·h whose Found·
er inspit'l'U thl" wOl'dl'\, "Follow •• •
holin{'~~:

without whil..'h no mun ~hall see

lh,- Lord"~ But n. A. ~ommel' is a
""cu",'nK""" fo,' showinl{ the bhlth""hood
Whl'l'C we nt'l' J!'oinsc. Thnt is the kind
of n pili"" whe'''' I hl\"" "kill"d myself
noS 1\ pt'l'ul'h~r:' n~ Brothel' St<·pht.·n puts
it. 1\'" till' ('ltlt'l' thH,':-: not wbdl me to
IH'l':u'h for them, Thl' brothl'I'hotltl ItS n
whole Illlly not he "l\~ hud u.s thi~ plnet',
hut. it ioS "upidly :-link in): into ju:-:t ,sm'h
1\ l'tHlclition,
"'h" '!
Bt'(.'uu:-Ie \'"t' hu\'o
~oft lH"l'H('hinJ!', Ill;d ttlt' eldl'I'.s hUH' not
the ('ournjtc to kl'l'P tlw ('hurl'h l~lenn u:-t
God (,ollllllnntl:-t,

Th.· Inm,'nt,·" Broth",' Pi,·t" SltW thnt
mnny l'hUl'C'hp:,,\ IU-e tll'oppinJi into thi.s
l\wrul stull', A fl'w w",,·k. before ho
dil"t1. he pl't'lu'ht'tl on . . hUl't'h disl'ipHne in
th" :\o..th Indi,\m,,,oli~ Chlll...·h. nnd in
my hOIl1l' Ill' tnld my wift\ that the l!'rent·
",t ~,'il h,' ~uw in th,' b''Olhol'hood was
th" Im'k uf chu'~'h ,Ii.ciplin<'. ,\Vh ..n tilt')'
d ..alled up in his home "hul'ch who"" he
i" an "Ido,', h" "aid thllt ho \lut two of
hi~ uwn boys lit tho h"ud of th" li"t. No
douhl it I'ent his h"lIrt. but thou~h he
I"",'d tt",m he 10"",1 Chri~t mo..e. Th"re
'"'" tno nllmy eldel's todllY like old Eli,
who "I",·,'d his sons mo,·" thlln he lov<'rl
God," Rnd would not put those cor..upt
nlt'll nut of the p..iesthood. H,' lost his
life. Rnd these loose eld,'r~ mny lose their
~ouls.
I hono,' 81'Oth",' Pit'ty fol' this
nohle "tllnd for pUl'ity. nnd I mention it
sol"I~' fol'
h., I{ood it mny do to stir
01 h",.,..
But why nre eld",.,. Il'CltinJr into such
nel!'l""t uf dut~,. A f"w yea ..s ajfO there
we.... a numll<'l' of preachers who
111·,'ach"d stl"nlr on disciplin". and ot
course it stil'red up thin~s sometimes.
They insisted on Ch\lr"h"s cleaning up.
Then th" cry went up, "Evanlfelistlc A,·
sumption!" That has beton the hobby of
the Bible Advocat". It was mueh easier
fo ...,reachers to let up on Dllleipllne, and
ju.t try to get people into the chureh,
Henee, many have taUen In line with
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FREE-And yet brethren .hould 'remember that 1 am dependin&, on them
for dOliation. to p~ it out.
this easier way. Many preachers make
dili&,ent inquiry as to the condition of
churches bet'o"e'~hcy 11'0, and if they need
disciplinary sermons. they shy away, or
say little or nothin&, about discipline but
keep adding live membe,'s to d'ad bodies.
then report what fine condition the
chu"ch is in. That makes the indifferent
elders feel good, and they call back such
a "wonderful preacher." ,Then when the
church beeomes too corrupt, such preachers leave such churches to be made over
by faithful gospel preachers. When the
di,·ty work has been done, and the <hu"ch
gets on its feet again, then the soft
preachers a"e willing to go back.
The Bible Advocate has left the impression on the brotherhood that there
is no way by which an elder can be tried.
Why should elders wo,'ry, then, so far
as this earth is concerned. It makes it
easier for the preachers, for they can
flatter them instead of showinlr them
neglect of duty; and the preachers can
thus gain more glory and gold. And
some of the "big preachers" may be falling in with the Bible Advocate because
of its helpfulness-to them! How much
of an effort has it put forth to stir cIders to dean up their churches? Most of
their teaching on the subject has been
against those who were tl'yinll: to get
alders to do what Brothel' Piety said
needed so much to be done today. Maybe
I am a uscnvenJ{'er,1) but it seems Jere·
miah and all the prophets were scavenlI:ers, too, for the~' were continually
"raking up things" alCllinst pcople of
their dllY. And Paul WRS one, also, for
the First Corinthian letter was filled
with such rakings-up.
The All-Time Preachlnlt' System.Twenty-five years ago the brotherhood
was strong against the preacher-pastor
system. ·but now many of the bill'
churches arc driftinll: into the all-time
preachinll: system, which is practically
the same thing. One of the things whkh
caused the Lonll: Beach church trouble
was the "Preaching Each Lord's Day,
W. P. R---, Minister," which t(lld the
tale at the door of the meetinll: house.
The sentiment ba"k of the Bible Advocate has been to uphold that. The owner
of the nant'r encourall:t'd that system In
WInfield. Kans., even when it had helped
cause diVision. Notice the proposition I
offe'r in another part of this sheet against
tlils one man preacher-pastor system.
Maybe 1 am a "scavenger" when I call
attention to the fact that I am simply
teachin&, what Brother Morris did thirty
yllars,ago, when he said, "There is manifestly a fault In the preacher who does
all the preachlnK, prayln&" reading of
the Scriptures, talking at the Lord's
table, baptir.ing, once a month In any
given locality, and does not develop the
church so that it can hold Intensely Intere.tlng and profitable m~tlng. on the
following Lord's day...• But that I. out
of date now, for we have ~wn rich and
Increased with
and have rreat
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numbenl Some people don't Ilk. to
have their depArtur•• reveal.d, and that
I. why they don't Ilk. the Macedonlan
Call.
Blbl. Coli..... - For a quarter of a
century the brotherhood In the north has
been fI&,htln&, the Bible collere., but now
some preachers are' drlftln&, toward
them. The general .plrlt of compr.oml.e
in the world haa made it. impr.e••lon on
th.m. But the truth .till remains the
.ame that Bible roUel" ar. human orlanl.atloM eetabll.heil by Chrl.t1aM to
do work of the church. and hence ar.
ulUlCriptural. I have tried In vain to get
their best men to affirm that they are
scriptural There are many other unscriptural thing. which the Bible college
people have. They have the full-fledged
preacher-pastor sy.tem, which throw'. the
eldership into the background or entirely out of it. Their attitude toward
the eldership was exemplified in Springfield, Mo., where the pa!l.tor, when he
was hindered some by an elder, drew off
the wealthiellt of that church and ~he
others there:and started a church", hi.
own. One of the prominent pre@J!
s
among the Bible college people said In
that same city that he, had never appointed an elder in his life but hlld helped
lI:et rid of several.
Tbat's what that
preacher-pastor system has done for
them, and it will do the same for u•.
What has the Bible Advocate done to
"tay the movement of the collell:e people
Into our midst? 1 have asked a number
of readers of this paper If they ever saw
IIny articles in it all'ainst the Bib1e colICKes. Rnd they have all answered that
they had not. I know I have never seen
any that I remember of. The fact is that
it 'is Iyinll: down on this and other important apostasies, and is doinll: practically nothing to help fight the battle•.
In truth, the owner endorscd the faction
at Winfield, which has had a number of
Bible college people preach there. The
pape" is trying to say smooth things, and
not come out st"ong against these evils,
and gather up the discontents In the
b,'otherhood who don't like the truth
presented as the brotherhood presented
it twenty yeurs ago. It need not be surprised if many of the old timers regard
It as a compromise jou,·nal.
Later.-Since writing the above, I have
seen a column of orill:inal matter from
the editor of the Bible Advocate In which
he endorses the sentiments in a 'luotation against human organizations of any
kind to do work of the Church. This is
the first I have ever SN·n. or that any
others have ever seen tha: I have talked
to (and I have asked several). In our
July number of the M. C., we brought up
these same fucts about this paper, and
possibly this "scavenge I'" which the publisher oeplores has done some 1I:00d and
cau.ed the editor to try to make a
stronger show of apostolicity. But its
columns have not been used in the past
to help oppose thl. heresy.
1. Your Home Church 88 Faithful?Last summer I held a short meeting with
the church at Cottonwood F'all., Kan•. ,
with five baptisms and the church encouraged. Would to God we had more
.uch elders and their wives a. Brother
and Sister Amerine. The church ha.
palSed through the fire In the pa.t and
now has between twenty and twenty-five
m.mbers. nearly all of whom are pre.ent three timet! a week. That I. a record worthy of Imitation. There are only
a few men In the conrregatlon. How.v.r,
I thl!1k the Lord has one thlnr araln.t

.ome 'of the younr.r .latera-th.y hav.
not Ii.tened as th.y .hould to the ,older
.I.ten on mod..ty of dr.... a w.akne••
wnlch I. found nearly everywh.re. But
God'. Word doe. not chan&,.. W••hould
.tay out of all extreme.. Soon the
dreues may be too lonr, and Chrl.tlana
.hould avoid that. Th. fa.hlon mak.r.
know t~ merch'ants ,can .ell twice as
much "oW. by golnll' from one extreme
to another. and .0 they are engag.d In
the plea.ant task to themselves of separating fool. from their money. By
avoiding these extreme•. people ean "et
twice the wear out of their clothes, and
be more In harmony with God's Word,
Mutual Edilication Works Here.There is a good congregatlolt in We.t Indianapolis, Ind., though there is little
said about it in the papers. 1 often drop
in and encourage thIS conrregation. La.t
summer I held a protracted meetln&, with
five baptisms, and the brethren were enthused. They have followed the 'habit of
ha vlng preaching once a month for years,
though the audiences at their mutual edification meetings the other three Lord's
days are as large as with a preacher.
About a dozen years aro, 1 spent one
winter In Bible drill with ·the church, two
or three evenings out of the week, and
did all I could to encourage the brethren
to develop their talents. I.)lave done a
considerable. too, in private. A number
of times when 1 visit them in the mornings 1 m~rely take part along with the
others. They have many men w.ho take
part, and some are preaching as they
can. The church helps .ome In mlnlona,'~' work and there Is a healthy Intere.t
among the members. Mutual edification
is a succe.s because the leader. believe
in it, and I feel .ure it can be made a
R1Jccess In other ordinary places If It Is
applied with wisdom. Thirty-five years
all'0 Brother Morris preached here some,
and when he llnd hi. wife a. few month.
all:0 visited the chur-eh .galn' and lI.tened
tn th~ brethren take part, they commended the service, thoulI:h be .ald In
the Bible Advocate, May lIi, 1980, page
i' (probably a few week. before that).
"Mutual edification Is a ml.nomer; it
.hould be called mutual starnatlon, for
it stagnates the work of the church." He
wishe;' ~'ou to lI:et his point, for he Is the
one who made the bold face. 1 would
not exchanll:e this church with Its hundred or more a ttendanh of common
worklnll: people, with their mutual teachinle and simplicity and .plr!tuality.
for half a dozen churches like that wher~
this old brother now belong. with Its all~
time preaching and pride and worldliness. And yet-there Is a room for Improvement in the West Indlanapoli.
church.
Another Church Not "Stalnant" with
Mutu.l Edilication.-Thl. fall 1 held my
sixth meetinll: with the Nlxa church, ten
mile. south of Springfield, Mo., with five
bapti.ms, and I believe much other good
done. I was the first anti-Bible college
n'an to preach tor them, which wa. about
fourteen years ago. Many brethren have
had In'owing families, and 1 think r.nN'ally have tried to guide th.m In the
way they .hould go. The church only
meets once a week, thourh many
churches so situated meet often.r. Th.y
hB ve a very good .Id.rahlp. and have had
little preaching .xcept durlnr the protracted m••tlng. Th.y had on. protracted Bibl. reading. Th.lr recular attandance I. about. nln.ty or a hundred, and
I. much better than the sectarian
church.. around with th.lr preach.r. as
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often, a. they can aft'ord them, The
church remunerate. a preacher .,..ell eo
that he can help In ",ealc place., There
I. room for Improvement In brlnslns
more men Into the public work here, but
the mutual edlftcatlon In thl. church has
not "Itainated the w,ork Q! the church,"
How AlI·tlme Preachlns-Worka.-Some
brethren think that If they have preachIns all the time 1111 their troublel will
end, Why doeln't that Iyltem amons
the lects end their troublel-they are
conttl1jJallr llghting over which preacher
they should have,' In the July number I
cited a church which had drifted Into the
three-fourth' preaching system, and one
Vi{lter made the defense that It "did
good," Possibly he meant that mOTe
<ame out Sunday nlghtl, for there were
no more In the "'orningl, But there was
something he forgot to mention. One of
the leadlns members In the public work,
admitted at a certain time In that period
of 00 much preachins, that he had not
read the 81ble for a month. 1 believe
that I. un Index of the ali-time preach.
ing system-It causes members to sit
back In their .eats in ease, We should
try to give people something to do-not
necessarily public, Size 10 not nece ••arily a matk of strength-It's health and
exercise which count, In churches a. well
tiS

men.

Brother Bunn and Blhle Collelfu,Some time ago I had a long talk with
B"other Bunn. He says fw is not for
the Bible colleges, but he has surely pur~ued a course in ~everal im~tanceM, which
i I' followed by the rest of the preachers
would tu,," everything over to them, He
tl'ied to juotify his .tatement that Bible
collell'es and relllClous papors ure in the
sunw c1uss b)' saying that both ure institutions, that they belC money, etc, Of
COUI'Me, if a religious paper il!l an ol'R'uni·
zutlon, a corporation, a company, then
they do stend in the some clas.; but
when he tries to put the organization of
a college in the same clas. with an individual enterpdse, he Is reasoning like a
"hild, In his comparison of the college
und a papet' owned by un Individuul, he
h·ft off the point of orll'onizllLion, which
is the chief thinl{ at issue, No one opposes several sisters lI'etting tOl{ether
lind sewing for some poor folks, but we
eppose their forminll' an orlCanllation
with pre~ident, ~ccl'etary,' tl't:~a~urer, etc.
The sume is t,'ue of co-opel'ation in mis,ionory work in contrast to orll'anlzatlon
in missionary work with presid,'nt, t,'eas·
urer, etc, The same holds true of sendinll' out literature, There i. one bodythe Chu"ch, and we have no rill'ht to
fo"m another,
It is astonishinlC that
BI'otht,}' Bunn, "ftet' ruudinJl dh"cl1!'1!'1ion!4
on such subjeds for thirty years, shollid
,ee no difference between a relill'iou> paper owned and run by an individual, an/I
a Bible call lI'e, a corporation, an or aniy.ntion, run by a boart! of directors, y"t
Brother Bunn write> now and then for a
relill'iollS paper,
Kt't'pinlf Out of the Current.-Faithful
I"'ethren In Sprinll'fleld, Mo.. conoider
that Brother Bunn W88 larll'ely ruponsible for the confusion into which they
were thrown a couple of yeara alfO,
Brother Bunn triu to justify himoelf b Y
aaylnll' that the elders of the churc h
from which they withdrew about a dozen years all'O and formed the faithful
church, declared that they would not permit the Bible collegel to be advocated or
oppo.ed In the pulpit; and that the
bre'thren did wrong In thul golnlf off
and .hould make acknowledgments, It
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w•• thl. move to brlq them back that
created much of the contu.lon. Now thl.
church from which' the brethren with·
drew, and the others aftlllated with It,
have no one but Bible eollell'e preachers,
or thOle working with them, and tile col·
lell'el and hamel are advocated' in them,
They ha~e the paltor Iyltem as much as
their money wlll allow, Within the p st
year, the pastor of the south ch
formed a new church, erectinll' a bui
ing wbich probably cost $30,000, and
wbleh has a rarsonBge for ill pastor,
At the funera of lit S, Mason in Septembel', who was a member of one of
these Bible eollell'e churchos, and affiliated with these collelCes and hOllle>, and
has been one of the bitterest enelll ios uf
us brethren who have o\iposed these human organizations to do work of the
Church-one of the 'peakol'" eulogi.ed
him and his work with these organizations, and actually begll'ed money for the
orphans' home in hi, funeml talk, The
little envelo""s which thi> chu,',h has In
its racks on the backs of the seuts, has
a place to note how ' uch you wish lI'iven
to the homes, And
thel' Bunn', work
in Spl'inll'fleld, if 8ue<'
I, would have
put the fllithflll b,'cthl'en there In fellowship wLth sucq chu,'ches, whkh would
now be cal'l'yinll' them alonll' with them,
An/i FerNuson, the p,reachol' who was
workinl{ with Brothe,' Bunn, Is now with
a collell'e ,'huJ'('h in Kansns Cit)', If
Brothel' Bunn is opposet! to the Bible
colleges and othe,' such human ontaniz8tiona, he ccrtainly is showlnl( poor judll'nwnt in pl'otectinlC the Church f"om

u-

them.
8ccm~

Hi14 work in Emporiu,
to have been MimiJar.

Kuns"

Brother lIunn'. Work ill Sf. Loul •.In Sl. IAluis the faithful h""th,'('n Illeet
on Man"hosl(',' Avenue, and t1"'I'e al'e
two Bibl" ('oll('lI'e chu,'('hes,
In 1~1211
Brot hl'l' Bunn pl'l"lC'hed for Imt h of the
,'ollel(e churches, The >Illlllle,' ('hurch is>ue> a bulletin, in whkh \I ' " thia:
"B"oth"r F, B, S"),lI'ley of :'0: II 'h vilIe ,
Tenn .. will hold a ..'ri,', of nll'('linl(' for
u' bell'inninl! ahout thl' se,'ond Sunday in
~'Iay," In the slime issue Wll' this h,lte,'
from Bt'othllr Runn to n 111l'lllhel', n('k·
nowl('d~i"fl ree'(Iip' of 11l0nl'~' t1H'~1 hlld
aent him fo" 111'OIh'hinl{ fOJ' th"Ill: "Hipp"y, Iowa, F"hl'lllll'Y 12. l~I~!I,
Ill'ar
Brothel' in Christ: You,' kind lellel' of
recent rlate with check for gfi enclo>ed
was rcc('ived ot thi~ pln('(~ ~·l'"t(ll'Clnr. I
wish to 088ure )'OU that I appreciated
the rhC'('k nnd VOUI' wnrdlll of ('nCOUf'OIlCmrnt. Jlnwe\'~r, , ne\'('r ('xpcrtccl any·
thinl{ or r"u h,'ethren fo" whllt little
aer"ire I "ollid rend"r that nlltht. I was
thankful I cotlld meet the h"ethren, fnl'm
an aequaintanc!', and spellk wlIrdM of en·
coural{en,ent to thoMe lI'alh,·red. And
ahoulcl I ever he permitt",1 tll he with
''au all'aln whilr pOMMinll' th"lIuII'h lhe dty,
\ wlIulci not clt'Mire tHat rou f"rl any
oblill'lItion to mr in II Hnom'iul wny, I
am fit prc!Ccnt in n ~erie!i& or mf'(·timrR
at thlM place In ('ent"al lown, WI>hlnll'
the cClnl{relfation there well In their la·
hoI' of lo"e, I am your fellow.Mervant in
Chl'i,t-J, C, Bunn,"
In explalninll this away, Brother Bunn
Maid t.o me that he had a relutlve near
thl, church who coult! not 110 to Mancheater Avenue, ann hr wiMhed to see
what kind of a church it waR: ~hat he
did not make an appointment to'1>reach
at the other place, but thl. church made
It and he preached: and that he did not
know whether he would pr"n"h t.here
again (which meana nothlnll' hut iR an
evaolon of reoponslblllty), If Brother

Bunn wllhed to know about the..
church.. why didn't he Ilk the faithful
brethren In St, Loull? Could he expect
to learn more In one or two nights than
they have learned In ftfteen or twenty
yean they have been ther,!? Now I suppose Brother Bunn found out what he
told me he went there for, and he must
have found out that they were all right,
for he wrote back and IBid that he was
"thankful" that he could "speak words of
ENCOURAGEMENT" to them, and
wished them "well in their labor of love,"
and said he was a "fellow-servant in
Christ" with the one who sent him the
mane)', hence with all of them, All of
thl. soems ijtranl{e for a man who sa)'s
he does not beJieve in the Bible collel(es,
"If any come and bring not thiij doctrine," etc, Anothe,' .tranll'e thinit' is
that when breth'ren wish to protect the
chul'ches, and ask B"othe,' Bunn to come
out and ,tote where he atend., such
men as B,'other Roady will say th"t
Brothel' Bunn is ,.'the worst persecuted
man in the bl'otncrhood." \\'hcl'c llrc we.
an~rwny ?
The AII·time I'reachl·nll' (;ro",.,-In our
,'onvel'slltion, I usked Brl>ther Bunn thllt
.inee he had l'Ol'entl)' held II nlOel inl{ at
Wenutchee. Wash" il' Brothel' Vel'nll Gilblll't WiH4 pl'('nchin~ e"ery Sunday morn·
inl{ llncl nill'ht there, He .aid that he hud bCl'n sinc a'year al(O last AUll'ust.
11m'!' i, a "hureh which ha' been In exlstem'e for pel'hups twent)'-flve )'eal'S, ha.
('wo 01' more elder8 one of whom has
I"'ca,'hed a eonsidet'able, and )'et it has
to import a "reacher to discourse to it
all the time. The word "pastor" meano
"feeder," llnd Brothcr Gilbert docs the
feedinl{ in the two mOMt impol'tllnt mretinl(s of the "hun'h, What if a man does
hold a me,·tinll' 01' two in a yea,' somewhere cl~,,' '!-the di51fl'H~i\"c po.!Cwrlol do
thnt, I beli,·"t' that mllllY more of our
bil{ "hurches will soen drift into this linscriptural ,)'stelll, Kef-pic does it as
much IlS ,he Clln, I chal enge Vel'nll Gilhert. A, R, Kepple, Whaley, Reedy, Verna Love, et aI., to affirm their practice
Ol'l CXpl'C'AloINI in t h i l'l pt'opo!Cilinn:
"I'n'al'hin~ en'I'y Sunday morninJl nnd.
nil(ht in II "hurch with elders, by a
pl'eaeh,'" b,'ouII'ht in for thnt \1\11'\1os", is
'l'rillt Ul'lli. "
I (len)' it,
Kanslls. City
would be n hand>' place to held it. Bl'oth"I' Blinn t"ied to ,h·fend to lIle Brother
Gilhert's pl'actke, and I chollen!!e Stepl1<'n Settl,·, too, to affil'm it, for he ha.
e'll'oul'all'rd the a>'stem, Brother Bunn
II nd 1 both de\1lol'ed lh,- confusion in the
hroth('l'hood, \'l't I 'helieve that if Bunn,
1\ eppl,', G ill""l't, Moni. n'il,1 others held
thc pO)olition!( they did flfl('cn years UJCO,
lIluc'h or this divi,ion wOllhl not be,
The Wauneta Churrh,-Lost Aummer I
M\1enl a week with the faithful brt·thren
in WOlln,·ta, Neb" and in NO\'ember
rI"Med a three week.' meeti~ with them
with I{ood intereAt, whirh would have
('ontinued lonlfer but for the lITCat snow
'l""111 in thoae rell'iono which blocked
I'OlIdM, ThiA iM a fine bunch of brethren,
'ut a lIlan u,es tobacco and all'of them
tll.e puhllc part: but, nA iA true of' all
pllleeM, there is room for Improvement.
Nearly all the churches that 1 know of
that al'e alive and enthuMed, have paaaed
throulI'h the fire the paat few years, That
I, true of theRO hrethren, They fought
for purity of the church there alralnot an
old preacher In thos" parto who has done
many quostlonable thlnlfA lind who hu
preached almply faith, repentance and
haptiom with little or nothlnll' about
church purity, Other preachel'll have
t
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come In and ,helped him ·in his loose llreeia'ted the truth. Even the world
work and have foulfht alfiinst those who eommend~ the talks, and they had the
were contendillg for purity !If life as bilfgest hearintr they have hIld for levwell as doctrine. .One who moved to eral years, the house not holdintr all the
Wauneta several years ago boosted the people se;veral times. One sister who had
old preacher to the skies, in many notes a ttended a meetlll&' by a soft fedal
lie -wrote for the Review; a"d the old preacher a short while before saiil 0 this
preacher boostw back; till one would preacher that he did not preach like
have thought they belonged to a mutual Brothel' Blank - ' he preaches love and
admiration society! But we have not peace, and' this one preaches war! But,
seen such now for a good' while, This she said, I believe this preacher is right,
preacher is IInding out what the faithful for we must fight these evils to have a
brethren kne"'l all along. He sold his st"ong church. Several ~ere baptized,
property at a aacrifice last summer and and the evidence is that muoh good was
was about to leave when the old .preacher done.
"The Poor Orphans'~-God tells us-all
"came across," and made a p,o loll' i e s
(about the third time). But now the of us-to visit the fatherless and widows
preacher i'~, l'eady to leave again, as he in their affliction; but Chl'istians were
told me. Part truths no doubt misled the not taug.ht by the apostles to establisb
judges somewhat in the church trial orphans' homes. The same authority by
there several years ago. What a pity which Christians can establish a human
that these preachers have encourall'ed organization of an orphan home or a
Bible college, they can esteblish a misimpurl~y in the church as they have!
But the faithful brethren are coming sionary society or an aid society. Some
into their own, for rlIany are seeing that of these homes talk like this: "You send
they were right. As I passed amung out- us the money, and we will care for the
siders they had a good word for L. L. orphans,. make Christians out..~f them,
Ford. He is a faithful preacher, whose develop preachers, and send \!Ifl!lm out."
post ofllce is Enders, Neb., and churches Thus these homes are a eombm~ of
homes, Bible collell'es, and missionary soIn those parts should keep him busy.
What the Soft-I'edal PreachlnK Will cieties! And they drllw ~he money by
Do.- When I first came out in the Mace- playinll' a pillintive song on the string of
donian Call al\'ainst this kind of preach- Charity. It is only anothe,' trap of
ing, and showed that we are u~lipping.tl Satan to entanll'le the true Israel. When
some made fun of me; but scveral now he Il'ets )·ou to support the orphans'
are coming out all'ainst it. Let the good home, you can n.ot consistently oppose
work 1\'0 on. Elders may call repeatedly any other hUlllan orll'anization to do work
such preachers, because it takes with tho of the Church. A siste,' who lives in furpeople, but they a1'O surely I\'oinl\' to reap nished rooms with no children and with
the whirlwind later on. Stronl\' preach- . a hushand IIbscnt most of the time who
Inl\' all'lIin.t the world and all othcr evils, goets S25U or $300 a month. made a touchmllkes it ea.iel· for the eldcrs. I("cently ing plea to me for the homes. I asked
I preached a stl'onl\' Sl'l'mon to II bil\' au- h,',· why she did not take an orphan or
dienc", includinl\' many younll' people, two into her home seeinl\' she had plenty
of time lind money! But that, was a dlfa~uin~t modern evi1~ includinK the im·
modest dr""" of the women. lind II delln fer'cnt thing! Some people wish to make
of the I\'irls in the hil\'h school sllid it a show of themselves rather than simply
would help her in her wOl·k. The church do whllt God commands.
Workinll' "Under the Elders." - The
i. to be II leaven for ll'ood. But when
a preacher discoursed stronl\' al\'ainst plea is often made for this all-time
evils lit a cel·tain place. an eld"r. when preachinll' s)'stem by a man brought in
he was gone. told the conll'rel\'ation that fOl' that purpose, thllt he is "workinll'
thoy would have it understood with the under the olders." What if he is! Have
next preacher that he was to discourse the elders the rill'ht to delell'lIte their
to the world and bring people into the WOl'k and ril\'hts. and that of other hrethchurch, and that the elders would look ren in the congl'Cll'ation, to hh'Clinl\'s!
after the church! He wishe,l to add But does anyone know of a church
healthy members to corrupt bodies! Of where a preacher' has heen there se\'the twenty-one epistle. in the New Test- el'lll years. and done all the preaching
ament, all were written to correct abuses Runda)' morninll' and nill'ht, that he does
amonll' Christians or strenll'then the not practically run the thinl\'! They tried
church. Nearly all the books of pro- that at Lonll' Beach. and when an elder
phecies were written to corrElCt abuses asked the preacher to resig." the conll'reamonll' the people of God. I know a Il'ation would not let him. hilt when the
church where much' of the kind of elder offel'ed his resill'natlon the congrepreaching was given, which ,this elder Il'ation accepted it. All rill'ht, elders, go
wished. A soft pedal preacher held a ahead. But in a few years you will find
meetinll' a number of years all'o with yoursol\'es helpless in the hands of "the
about sixty additions. and has held man V minister." This is what the historv of
other meeting,s with additions. It is 2.000 year's "e\'eals, a,nd "history repeats
practically the only church in the villall'e, itself." you know.
yet has very little infiuence. About
A Net'ded Prayer.-When persecution
twenty-five members moet on Rundays, was stronl\' against the disciples in New
and scores of backsliders are in the com- Testament times, one instance is reeordmunity. A couple of years al\'O, an elder ed where they prayed for "boldness" to
spoke against the picture shows, which speak the Word. It seems to me that
main members were attendlnl\', and ono we need to offer the same prayer today.
sl,ter was taking up the tickets. After Preachers need it; elders need It--all
meeting, one sister shook her fist under need it-that we may have the courage
his nose, and several took issue with him. to stand up for that which we see is
Some preachers will preach
One of the elde"" said he was "neutral" right.
In the discussion! The elder sent for a strong where it is not needed, but where
nreacher for a meeting who ll'ives the it is needed, they mellow down. When
people the full truth. One elder prophe- college preachers come Into their midst.
sied disaster, but the people had been they th'nk they wll1 bring prejudlee to
fed so long on 110ft stull' and had reached themselves If they don't call on them.
the bottom In spirituality, that they ap- Some preachen won't come out boldly

and say where they stand on some promInent controverted subjects. Others draw
back, and saYt "I don't wlah to 'lfOt mUted
up in It," ana leave others to fttrht battleil alone which they know they oUlfht
'to help 'I\lfht. Brother Van Deusen was
ritrht when he said in the Review that
churches had a rijfht to ask preachers
they stood on the college and
p
her-pastor system. And the thintr
to 0 is to put it in such a form that
they can not evade. Ask them if they
believe it ia right for ChrlatlaRll to form
a human organllatlon of a Bible Collece
to teach the Bible along with aeeular
brall'ches; and, If they believe It ia scrip"
hiral for a chureh with elden to brli,g
a preacher into their IIlidat to preach to
them every Suwy morning and night
month after month, and y,ear after year.
Preachers try to evade by saying, I don't
believe in Bible colleges as 'Church institutions, yet if you pin them down they
will say that the Bible'colleges-llome of
them, at least-are not of that sort. And
on the preaching question they will say
that they believe a church can use a
p,'Cacher all his time, which is not the
question. Brethren, don't be fooled. All
apostasies make tMir headway through
deception, and If y'Ou wish to continue
along the apostolic lines, you would bette.' watch. It would be a ,good thing if
churches, preachers anll others, would,
througl\ the papers, let the brotherhood
k,now, where they stand on vital questrons. Don't wait till others have fought
the battles, and tlien come up and say,
"We killed a bear"!!
How Some Digresslves Do It.-A few
months ago I was talking to a Christian
Church preacher in St. Louis, and he said
that in the church he" belonged to, quite
a number of "laymen" go out to different
weak places and help revive the churches.
They do this without pay, and go two
and two. Hc said this church was doing
more real missionary work than all the
other Christian churches in the city
(there are probably a dozen). That's all
rill'ht, and a method in part I am contendinll' for. Let us develop talent so
that we shall have some good talkers,
who will 1\'0 out to save souls, without a
thoull'ht of making money, since they
make their living with their own hands,
When we can ll'et such a spirit into all
Christians, thcn we may look for great
thinll's for the Lord. The Macedonian
Call was started to stimulate developmcnt so thut we can have such fruits.
It has no SUbscription price, but dependll
on fr('e will off('rings to pay for priflting
and mailing. If you wish to help, send
to n. A. Sommer, 918 Congress Ave., In.
dianapolis. Ind. We did not have time
to print the October number. We have
many evidences that we have done much
ll'OOd. Don't you wish to -be a partaker
in it? Do it NOW.
"Wat.ch."-Brethren. we are living in
troublesome times when there is much
drifting and dropping out. It is going
to take a hemic effort to save a remnant.
Unless we i'Clld and pray ourselves, Rnd
teach God's Word diligently to our chilo
dren. there is not much hope. Let's not
think of tht> other fellow now, b\Jt of
olll·seives. The fi""t six months in this
year I was at home two and a half
weeks, and in January start to the far
Northwest for several meetll\JfS to help
in this !freat work. BrethreJI who would
like for me to stop a few nights on return trip, write me at my home address,
and 1 may be able to make a ~
ments.
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